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“Wyobirds.”

 
Special notice  

Digital Drawing for a copy of “White Feathers – The Nesting Lives of Tree 
Swallows” 
 The last person in the Cheyenne area to reply to the email version of this newsletter by 
Noon, June 4th, will win our June door prize (even though there will be no door involved).  

Author Bernd Heinrich made detailed observations of tree swallows nesting outside his home 
in Maine for a umber of years. This is the story of what he observed. 

If you are the winner, we will arrange for you to pick up the book safely.  

 

https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flonetree.us8.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Dbadc6a2cbafa66e1bf1a64290%26id%3D15c258f18c%26e%3D1edffabe9c&data=02%7C01%7C%7Cf68e738460e34df3044308d62a45359a%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C636742874068580293&sdata=Pkomt1aJ9VkvcL%2Bqs3MiWduogK7QgvG2WmJptn1TEvw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flonetree.us8.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Dbadc6a2cbafa66e1bf1a64290%26id%3Dd7518bcaf5%26e%3D1edffabe9c&data=02%7C01%7C%7Cf68e738460e34df3044308d62a45359a%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C636742874068580293&sdata=ksmTQzS31axb78Yj2Tgcy93uGsDWd2d36Yvpeo3fXcs%3D&reserved=0
https://groups.google.com/


Calendar
Because of COVID-19, all our planned group activities have been canceled for the time being or 
modified to meet health safety precautions.
 

June 23 – Virtual Board Meeting 
             Call Terry Harper if you would like to participate in helping to plan chapter activities. 

 

June 27 – Joint birding with Laramie Audubon 
           This is planned for Curt Gowdy State Park. We plan to spread out through the State Park, 
covering as many of the trails as possible to tally birds in the morning. Then, if you want, we can 
meet to eat lunch (with social distancing) to consolidate lists. 
 More information about signing up for specific trails will be sent via email and will be on our 
website. 
 

Chapter News 

From CHPAS President Terry Harper
Hope you are all well and getting out to bird. There is good news to 

report during this Covid age. Our chapter joined others (103,000 comments 

total) to the BLM about the proposed changes weakening protections for 

sage-grouse and the environmental impact of industry on federal lands. Also, 

in a federal district court ruling in Montana on May 22, sage-grouse habitat 

was protected with 159 oil and gas leases cancelled in WY. Good to know 

when our actions count!   

Speaking of counting, there were 142 species identified for the May 16 Big Day Count. 

Kudos to all of the contributors!  

With the Governor’s new directive allowing outdoor gatherings up to 250 people, we will look 

at the possibility of holding outdoor activities like field trips. We hope you can join us!
  

Education
More thankyous from Margaret Jensen and her students  

Margaret, a K-12 art teacher in Glendo and Chugwater, received a grant from the 
chapter last year to incorporate the study and appreciation for birds into her classes. 
Because of the school closure she spent some of the grant money to purchase 
watercolor sets which she sent to her students so they could continue their art projects 
at home. 

Here are some more samples of the artwork that her students created in the form 
of thank you notes. 

  
(Drawings by T., left, Victoria M., center, and Luke Redding, right) 



For information on our conservation, education and outreach grants, see our chapter website at: 
https://cheyenneaudubon.wordpress.com/. 

 

Advocacy Network 
Greater Sage-Grouse Update 

U.S. District Court Judge Brian Morris said the BLM under the Trump administration undercut 
the 2015 plan the agency created under the previous administration that set aside land for grouse.  

The federal judge has cancelled more than $125 million in oil and gas leases on public lands, 
in a ruling that said the Trump administration illegally curtailed public comment.  

Read more at the following websites: 
 
https://www.audubon.org/news/court-strikes-down-trump-administrations-sage-grouse-directive-
canceling 
 
https://news.bloomberglaw.com/environment-and-energy/court-strikes-trump-sage-grouse-plan-
cancels-montana-oil-leases 
 
https://www.usnews.com/news/us/articles/2020-02-28/judge-cancels-oil-and-gas-leases-on-some-
sage-grouse-lands 

 
For our chapter Advocacy Network updates, sign up at our website: 

https://cheyenneaudubon.wordpress.com/advocacy-network/.  
 

Habitat Hero 
Habitat Hero Garden at the Cheyenne Botanic Gardens 
 Our demonstration garden looks different every week as spring progresses. The summer 
perennials are greening up nicely. Some of the late tulips are still in bloom. 
 We have some potted plants that were raised from seed and have grown for a year that will 
be used to fill in some bare spots. 
 

 
(Late tulips photo, May 25 by Barb Gorges) 

https://cheyenneaudubon.wordpress.com/
https://www.audubon.org/news/court-strikes-down-trump-administrations-sage-grouse-directive-canceling
https://www.audubon.org/news/court-strikes-down-trump-administrations-sage-grouse-directive-canceling
https://news.bloomberglaw.com/environment-and-energy/court-strikes-trump-sage-grouse-plan-cancels-montana-oil-leases
https://news.bloomberglaw.com/environment-and-energy/court-strikes-trump-sage-grouse-plan-cancels-montana-oil-leases
https://www.usnews.com/news/us/articles/2020-02-28/judge-cancels-oil-and-gas-leases-on-some-sage-grouse-lands
https://www.usnews.com/news/us/articles/2020-02-28/judge-cancels-oil-and-gas-leases-on-some-sage-grouse-lands
https://cheyenneaudubon.wordpress.com/advocacy-network/


Habitat Hero Weekly Gardening Webinars (Thursdays at 12 Noon) 
Learn bird-friendly gardening skills and ask experts about native plants. 

  With limits on travel and social activities, this spring could be an excellent one to focus on your bird-friendly 
gardening! As the planting season arrives, we’ll be sharing tips on using native plants to create habitat for birds via 
free live Zoom webinars each Thursday at noon for the next few weeks. 
  Each week a different guest will present on a specific skill related to bird-friendly gardening. We’ll then 
open up the webinar for a Q&A session. All you have to do is click on the link of each webinar you’re interested in 
attending and register for free. 

  
Upcoming Habitat Hero Weekly Webinars 
 
June 4: All About Native Bees, https://rockies.audubon.org/events/all-about-native-bees  
Speaker: Keith Bruno, Audubon Rockies Community Naturalist 
June 11 – Plant Select Natives 
June 18 – Earth Love Gardens 
June 25 – All About Birds (Just Q&A) 
 All of the June talks did not have links as we got the newsletter done, but you can check for links at: 

https://rockies.audubon.org/habitat-hero/events/weekly-webinars 

  
To learn how you can become a Habitat Hero, click here or email Habitat Hero Coordinator Jamie Weiss 

at jweiss@audubon.org. 
 

 
Bird News 
 
May 9 – Global Big Day results (From eBird.org online news)  
 

Reddish Egret Egretta rufescens  

© Melissa James  Macaulay Library  

eBird 

Birds always give us an 
opportunity to keep looking up. In 
every corner of the world, on every 
day of the year, birds are migrating, 
building nests, raising young, and 
inspiring people everywhere. On May 
9th, 2020, more than 50,000 people 
around the globe stood up, scanned 
the skies, watched their gardens, and 
strolled through their local patch to 
take pleasure in the joy of birds and 
birding. This was Global Big Day. 

This year’s Global Big Day 
brought more birders together 
virtually in a single day than ever 
before in history—more than 50,000 

people spent part of the day watching birds and sharing what they saw with eBird and the world—32% more than 
Global Big Day 2019! This is a new world record for a single day of birding. What’s even more amazing is that 
almost 9,000 people joined eBird for the first time to participate in Global Big Day. Welcome to Team eBird, we 
couldn’t be more excited to have you as a part of the global team. 

In addition to the biggest number of birders joining together, we also broke another world record—the most 
information collected on biodiversity in a single day: eBirders around the world submitted a staggering 120,000 
checklists in a single day! These checklists contain more than 2.1 million observations of birds in a single calendar 
day. Global Big Day 2020 collected more information on birds than the first 2.5 years of eBird’s existence! 

 

https://lonetree.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=badc6a2cbafa66e1bf1a64290&id=46150da097&e=5ea919d50c
https://rockies.audubon.org/habitat-hero/events/weekly-webinars
https://rockies.audubon.org/habitat-hero/about
mailto:jweiss@audubon.org
https://macaulaylibrary.org/asset/233031341?__hstc=60209138.209b0a5b5fa6ed42f3f5faf04dcd6e9c.1509291132197.1590616776100.1590633112861.757&__hssc=60209138.2.1590633112861&__hsfp=3563305515
https://ebird.org/checklist/S68680571
https://ebird.org/news/global-big-day-2020-birdings-biggest-team


Global Big Day by the Numbers 

• 50,072 people went birding 
• 120,000 checklists submitted 
• 6,479 species recorded 
• 62,296 photos were shared with the Macaulay Library 
• 1,922 audio recordings were shared with the Macaulay Library 

Explore all Global Big Day stats here.  

Global Big Day 2020 was different from past years. Instead of teaming up with friends, scouting birding 
spots, and planning big day routes, many people birded individually and close to home. This Global Big Day 
reminded us just how important the birds in our backyards are, and how important community is. To see this article 
and to take a tour of Global Big Day from the community, go to this eBird news site, https://ebird.org/news/global-
big-day-2020-birdings-biggest-team. 

Virtual Bird Activities Expand (From Environment for the Americas https://www.migratorybirdday.org/) 
 

 
 

 

Storytime on Thursdays 

 

 

Bird Book Club 

 

 

Summer Bird Camp 

 

Summer programs have changed, and we are adapting to meet your needs. This summer, we are offering 
our first Virtual Bird Camp, with sessions for 4-7 year olds and 8 - 11 year olds. Story Time and the Bird 
Book Club continue with new opportunities to read great books and meet bird experts. 
 

Check out the growing schedule at Bird Day LIVE  
 

 

May 29 – Cheyenne Country Club survey results 
6:56 AM - 9:34 AM, Protocol: Traveling, 2.9 mile(s), 50 degrees. Clear skies. Very light breeze. Art Anderson, 
Grant Frost, Mark Gorges, Jerry Johnson, Chuck Seniawski, Loretta and Rick Wolf.       
 
39 species (+1 other taxa) 
 
Canada Goose  3 
Blue-winged Teal  1 
Gadwall  4 
Mallard  10 
Killdeer  2 
Spotted Sandpiper  2 
Double-crested Cormorant  1 
American White Pelican  8 
Great Blue Heron  2 

https://search.macaulaylibrary.org/catalog?mediaType=p&sort=rating_rank_desc&odf=2020-05-09&odt=2020-05-09&src=ebird&__hstc=60209138.209b0a5b5fa6ed42f3f5faf04dcd6e9c.1509291132197.1590616776100.1590633112861.757&__hssc=60209138.2.1590633112861&__hsfp=3563305515
https://search.macaulaylibrary.org/catalog?mediaType=a&sort=rating_rank_desc&odf=2020-05-09&odt=2020-05-09&src=ebird&__hstc=60209138.209b0a5b5fa6ed42f3f5faf04dcd6e9c.1509291132197.1590616776100.1590633112861.757&__hssc=60209138.2.1590633112861&__hsfp=3563305515
https://ebird.org/ebird/globalbigday
https://ebird.org/news/global-big-day-2020-birdings-biggest-team
https://ebird.org/news/global-big-day-2020-birdings-biggest-team
https://www.migratorybirdday.org/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013Tk7B11A6MoQCdEXFbSMpPIfMtV8biL7g8Holhm8kvEvnz7M0XIZBmLZhAK8PRodBHLzcOAtZt7JejjxWbzEPQu6dLkgLZM2nS2jD6F1kP73P3-0_SSjHz0raNyFetjCWvLY2pTYS7jn-XreyKNItdVb8CRz8Tl3QQbyVi-q1e0=&c=zCzq5J-HbiyySlHF2CsnO4O8SAngkAFV17Cm_ugyNR-FnFtHFmbCtQ==&ch=dzEBr4INgdoRT6RSiZ4Wcj9b188QrmOriLq-NCH9iTxW_dv8d3mSxA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013Tk7B11A6MoQCdEXFbSMpPIfMtV8biL7g8Holhm8kvEvnz7M0XIZBtcV6U8cSIPORyF87sDr1VVjugqLKzYpIeQx38hjE7UziRU1a_w6T_KtH-c7_V7So7qblemyfUULCmlo1m38jXtVyjZQvMaMB21njEJ8h3pkb77KbhWhKsnoCNtT_xCplw==&c=zCzq5J-HbiyySlHF2CsnO4O8SAngkAFV17Cm_ugyNR-FnFtHFmbCtQ==&ch=dzEBr4INgdoRT6RSiZ4Wcj9b188QrmOriLq-NCH9iTxW_dv8d3mSxA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013Tk7B11A6MoQCdEXFbSMpPIfMtV8biL7g8Holhm8kvEvnz7M0XIZBk-2uc1lLt02N9XtS74k3oBgYwSqYmvXs4z7IMHXsz05aNwjsgBsiwC44pRIZPbY_Vh3Ll8CAqPULTLGmDjEmdeuhoIF4J2_D_f0t5jbaI3QQxgtFNydF-k=&c=zCzq5J-HbiyySlHF2CsnO4O8SAngkAFV17Cm_ugyNR-FnFtHFmbCtQ==&ch=dzEBr4INgdoRT6RSiZ4Wcj9b188QrmOriLq-NCH9iTxW_dv8d3mSxA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013Tk7B11A6MoQCdEXFbSMpPIfMtV8biL7g8Holhm8kvEvnz7M0XIZBtnw_VWH1Mm0kuxSRicQynv2sbpbYT_tFQF9Q_jQN398x3jjrwouxdmVMToRcmBkPwjcUWl5R1QKL3mc4mAG8zv59UKyY0aCUL57iBVpY18SDv8ZEcOQRLg=&c=zCzq5J-HbiyySlHF2CsnO4O8SAngkAFV17Cm_ugyNR-FnFtHFmbCtQ==&ch=dzEBr4INgdoRT6RSiZ4Wcj9b188QrmOriLq-NCH9iTxW_dv8d3mSxA==


Black-crowned Night-Heron  1 
 

Turkey Vulture  14 
Northern Harrier  2  
Swainson's Hawk  1 
Red-tailed Hawk  1 
hawk sp.  1 
Red-headed Woodpecker  1 
Downy Woodpecker  1 
Northern Flicker  5 
Western Wood-Pewee  2 
Black-billed Magpie  12 
American Crow  15 
Northern Rough-winged Swallow  2 
Barn Swallow  2 
Cliff Swallow  12 
Red-breasted Nuthatch  3 
House Wren  1 
European Starling  1 
American Robin  12 
Cedar Waxwing  15 
House Sparrow  2 
House Finch  8 
American Goldfinch  8 
Chipping Sparrow  1 
Yellow-headed Blackbird  5 
Red-winged Blackbird  17 
Common Grackle  9 
Great-tailed Grackle  1 

Orange-crowned Warbler  1 
Common Yellowthroat  2 
Yellow Warbler  1   (Red-headed Woodpecker by Mark Gorges) 

 
2020 Big Day Bird Count best in 18 years 
By Barb Gorges 
  
 Cheyenne Audubon’s 61st Big Day Bird Count May 16 was the best in 18 years: 142 species, with 39 
people contributing observations. In those 18 years, the total number of bird species counted ranged from only 104 
to 132.  
 Thinking about the decline in North American birds over the past 50 years (https://www.3billionbirds.org/), it 
isn’t surprising that the average count for 1992-2002 is 147 species (range: 123 – 169) and the average count for 
2009-2019 is 114 (range: 104 – 128). 
 In a way, I think the pandemic made a difference this year, plus a lucky break offset not being able to 
access F.E. Warren Air Force Base and part of the High Plains Grasslands Research Station. 
 The Cheyenne Big Day is held the third Saturday in May, as early as May 13 and as late as May 21, 
hopefully catching the peak of spring migration.  

Sometimes migration runs late, as it apparently did in 1993 (record high total count 169 species), when 
wintering species like dark-eyed junco and Townsend’s solitaire were counted—but we also aren’t clear how far 
from the center of Cheyenne people were birding back then—some of our winter birds go only go as far as the 
mountains 30 miles to the west. 

Sometimes, like 1993, we get interesting shorebirds, usually heading north earlier than songbirds. Or, if the 
reservoirs are full, we don’t have any “shore” and thus few shorebirds. 
 1993 and 2020 have some other interesting comparisons. Great-tailed grackles, birds of the southwest, 
were first reported breeding in Wyoming in 1998 and now their Cheyenne presence is spreading. Eurasian 
collared-doves, escaped from the caged bird trade and nesting in our neighborhoods, were not recorded here 
before 1998. 
 But in 1993, we knew where to find burrowing owls. Now that location is full of houses. 
 The number of observers might matter, especially their expertise. Traditionally, we meet as a large group 
and hit the hotspots one at a time, Lions Park, Wyoming Hereford Ranch, the research station. The experienced 



birders might zero in on a vireo’s chirp buried in the greenery while the bored novice birder notices American white 
pelicans flying overhead at the same time. 
 But this year might be proof that birding on our own (at least by household) as we did, ultimate physical 
distancing, could be more productive. All the birding hotspots were birded first thing in the morning, when birds are 
most active and most easily detected. 
 In addition, it was a magnificent spring migration day. While home for breakfast, lunch and dinner between 
outings, Mark and I observed a total of 23 species in our backyard, more than any of the days before or after May 
16, more than any day in the last 30 years.  

Now that we have lots of local birders reporting to eBird, it is easy to see the 16th was the best birding day 
of May 2020 in Cheyenne. However, the next day we found species we missed, the pelicans and the American 
redstart. 

The thrill of seeing colorful migrants and welcoming back locally breeding birds was as wonderful as every 
year. But I missed the gathering of birders. 

To see species listed by the locations where found and for a comparison of the 1993 and 2020 lists, go to:  

https://cheyenneaudubon.files.wordpress.com/2020/05/2020-cheyenne-big-day-count-vs-1993-with-2020-locations-
final-1.pdf 
Cheyenne Big Day Bird Count, May 16, 2020    
Canada Goose  
Wood Duck 
Blue-winged Teal 
Cinnamon Teal 
Northern Shoveler 
Gadwall  
American Wigeon 
Mallard 
Redhead  
Ring-necked Duck 
Lesser Scaup 
Common Merganser 
Ruddy Duck  
Chukar 
Pied-billed Grebe 
Eared Grebe 
Western Grebe  
Clark's Grebe 
Rock Pigeon (Feral Pigeon)   
Eurasian Collared-Dove 
White-winged Dove 
Mourning Dove 
Common Poorwill 
Chimney Swift 
Broad-tailed Hummingbird 
Sora 
American Coot 
American Avocet 
Killdeer 
Baird's Sandpiper 
Wilson's Snipe 
Wilson's Phalarope 
Red-necked Phalarope 
Spotted Sandpiper  
Lesser Yellowlegs 
Ring-billed Gull 
Forster's Tern 
Double-crested Cormorant 
Great Blue Heron 
Black-crowned Night-Heron 
Turkey Vulture 
Osprey 

https://cheyenneaudubon.files.wordpress.com/2020/05/2020-cheyenne-big-day-count-vs-1993-with-2020-locations-final-1.pdf
https://cheyenneaudubon.files.wordpress.com/2020/05/2020-cheyenne-big-day-count-vs-1993-with-2020-locations-final-1.pdf


Northern Harrier 
Sharp-shinned Hawk   
Cooper's Hawk 
Swainson’s Hawk  
Red-tailed Hawk   
Ferruginous Hawk 
Eastern Screech-Owl 
Great Horned Owl 
Belted Kingfisher 
Red-headed Woodpecker 
Downy Woodpecker 
Hairy Woodpecker 
Northern Flicker   
American Kestrel 
Peregrine Falcon 
Prairie Falcon 
Olive-sided Flycatcher 
Western Wood-Pewee 
Least Flycatcher 
Gray Flycatcher 
Cordilleran Flycatcher 
Say's Phoebe 
Ash-throated Flycatcher 
Great Crested Flycatcher 
Western Kingbird 
Eastern Kingbird   
Loggerhead Shrike 
Blue Jay 
Black-billed Magpie 
American Crow   
Common Raven 
Mountain Chickadee 
Horned Lark 
Northern Rough-winged Swallow 
Tree Swallow 
Violet-green Swallow 
Bank Swallow 
Barn Swallow 
Cliff Swallow 
Ruby-crowned Kinglet   
Red-breasted Nuthatch 
White-breasted Nuthatch 
Blue-gray Gnatcatcher 
Rock Wren 
House Wren 
European Starling   
Gray Catbird 
Brown Thrasher 
Northern Mockingbird 
Eastern Bluebird 
Mountain Bluebird 
Veery 
Swainson's Thrush 
Hermit Thrush 
American Robin   
House Sparrow 
House Finch 
Red Crossbill 
Pine Siskin 



Lesser Goldfinch 
American Goldfinch  
Chestnut-collared Longspur 
Chipping Sparrow 
Clay-colored Sparrow 
Lark Sparrow   
Lark Bunting 
White-crowned Sparrow  
White-throated Sparrow 
Vesper Sparrow 
Savannah Sparrow 
Song Sparrow 
Lincoln's Sparrow  
Green-tailed Towhee 
Spotted Towhee  
Yellow-headed Blackbird 
Western Meadowlark    
Orchard Oriole 
Bullock's Oriole 
Baltimore Oriole 
Red-winged Blackbird 
Brown-headed Cowbird 
Brewer's Blackbird 
Common Grackle 
Great-tailed Grackle 
Yellow-breasted Chat 
Northern Waterthrush 
Black-and-white Warbler 
Orange-crowned Warbler 
MacGillivray's Warbler 
Common Yellowthroat 
Northern Parula 
Yellow Warbler 
Blackpoll Warbler 
Palm Warbler 
Yellow-rumped Warbler 
Wilson's Warbler 
Western Tanager 
Rose-breasted Grosbeak 
Black-headed Grosbeak 
Lazuli Bunting  
xxx 
Barb Gorges invites readers to share their bird sightings and stories. Email bgorges4@msn.com or call 307-634-
0463. Her bird columns are archived at http://cheyennebirdbanter.wordpress.com. 
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